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MARCH'S TWO BIRTHSTONES 

Persons Born In That Month May 

fave Choice of the Bloodstone 

or the Aquamarine, 

March has two birth | 

tioned by ancient 

stone. As an al- | 

: ig given in the i 

opted by the Na- 

ion. The blood. 

of chalcedony, dull 

red spots. It Is some- 

rope. The principal | 

though it is found | 

ruguay and Aus- 

in old times 

jes and was 

hemorrhages | 

Because | 

it was | 

of a heart | 

jeceeding the | 

yd Indians, | 

the su- | 

bringing | 

an parch- | 

is stone 

watever he 

* SAYS 

d, been formed 

i on Shipboard. 
’ 1 atrnck eve 

ning one 

ind ev: 

eight 

10 again 

sat 8am.; 

m.: and 

afternoon | 

p. m., and 

after which Is 

» bell 4:30, two 

four hella 6), 

mtch (one bell | 

three bells 7:30, | 

  
then one bell at 

into seven 

ernoon watch, 

: don r watch, 4 p.m. 

dog “wateh, 4 p. m. 

atch 8 p.m. to mid- 

midnight to 4 

40 mto8a 

, 8 a. m. to noon. 
i A 

“Swan” Is Really Goose, 

t “swan” 1s not really 

goose. It has achieved 
reputation ag 4 swan mere 

of un extremely long neck, 

v helanging to a goose, but 

r swanlike, 

Be ludy swan, Instead of pursuing 

the 1 motherly habit of sitting 

on her eges in order to transform 

them from mere eggs into baby swans, 

carefully covers them up with a mound 

of sticks and things. 

The Chinese swan is known In high- 
brow circles as a Cygnopsis cygnoldes, 

It 18 n most peculiar bird with a large 
wart on its hill, which is as yellow 
ns the roval dragon of China. It has 
a Qlsrosition as mild ns that of the | 
Chinese nation itself, is given to secret 

diplomacy, has 
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Found Seven Rata Dead in 
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There's a Brunswick Tire for Every Car 

Cord—Fabric~Solid Truch 
      

| MAN'S EVER-FAITHFUL FRIEND | 

Evangeline Booth Eulogizes the Serve | 

lces Which the Horse Has at 

All Times Rendered, 

tha dining 

ecribed o 

the reanit 

urs the In 

for potatoes-—new mates 

or old. 

Macaroni Reigns Even In China. 

The sucenlent Italie paste spreads 

far and wid We learn from the 

United States commerce reports: 

The manufacture of vermicelli and 

mucaron! in China Is An enormous in- 

dustry and is carried on almost en- 

tirely by hand. Wheat, beans and rice 

are the principal flour used. At Chefoo 

the industry assumes greater propor 

tions than snywhere else in China 

and there the vermicelll is principally 

a green bean product Yermicelll is 

eaten throgghout all sections of the 

country. China exports annually 

ahi 15.000 tons of vermicelli of all 

: ; n large appetite and 
8 extremely loquacious in a swan-ike, | D A, BOOZ Centre! Pa." Reporter twader. 
restrained, Chinese manner, ’ '" m 

          

    
  

OVEMBER 
REDUCTIONS 

  E want to finish the month of 

Our 

. been a huge success and in 
November with a boom, 

Fall Season thus 

order to continue 

far ha: 
f : 

cess throughout the season, e this suc 

We ate going to offer Reductions on 

LADIES SUITS, 

COATS, DRESSES   
Now that the cold snap has set 

ed Winter wearing wund fo ne         
purchases 
— 

i hc 0 arket 

arc above our quotati 

stock and are willing 

customers, 

Do not delay in securing your 

this opportunity is available 

Do Your Shopping Now at 

KESSLER'S 
Department Store Millheim 
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it's 

Waiiil 

A Perl 
the trick! 

On raw | 
glowing atmos] arm 

that cold can't pene trate. It's 

positive necessity if you have 

rooms not reached by your ordi- 

nary heating. 

ION PERFEC 
OlL HEATERS 

A moderate furnace fire with 

the Perfection Oil Heater to sup- 

plement it means greater economy 

in the use of coal. No need to 

have the furnace roaring when 

you're only using one room-- and 

you can easily carry the Perfection 

from place to place. 

It lights and gives full heat in- 

stantly—there's nothing to get out 

of order—you can’t turn the wick 

too high. 
  Smokeless, 

odorless and ab- 

solutely safe. 

Rayo Lamps 
There's no 

BD glare to a Raye 

i} Lamp. It fives 

ample HLM but Your dealer 
# ie soll and 

eto. eat] DAS your model 
for eadind or at your price. 

SeWINg. 
+ 

See it today. 

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY 

Philadelphia Pittsburgh 

SE Atlantic 
Rayolight Of 

in your new Per 

fection O11 Heater 
One gallon will 
burn for ten hours, 
Pest for Raye 
Lamps tos. Costs 
Bo Mere than or 

dinary kerosene. 

ATLANTIC, 

Rayolight 

    
   


